Appeal No. 0402: Floyd Thompson Oil Co., Inc. v. J. Michael Biddison, Chief Division of Oil and Gas Ohio Department of Natural Resources by Board of Oil and Gas Review
FLOYD TIIOIIPSOIf on. CO., DlC., ) 
} 
Appellant, ) 
) APPEAL WO. 402 
v. ) 
) anD'S ORDER RO. 90-179 
J. KICIJAEL BD>Dl:SOJr, Chief, ) 
Division of oil and Gas, ) 
ohio Dept. of lfatura1 Resources,) 
) 
Appellee. ) 
BllTRY lOR DISJlISSM· 
In a Request for Dismissal of Appeal, the appellant has moved 
the Ohio oil and Gas Board of Review to dismiss Appeal No. 402. 
It is TBERBPORE ORDERED that, because there is no longer a 
dispute between the parties, Appeal No. 402 is hereby dismissed. 
---,--!J/_-JIf_~--+--_~{;i~ ;!CLP~ 
ALAN H. COOGAN, Chairman BENITA KAHN, Secretary 
ROBERT H. ALEXANDER 
WILLIAM G. WILLIAMS 
ClRTIFICAD OF SBRVICB 
This is to certify that a true copy of the foregoing Notice 
of withdrawal of Appeal and Entry for Dismissal of Appeal No. 402 
wa~arded vi~ certified mail, return receipt requested, this 
3'~ day ~~ 1990, to Floyd Thompson oil Co., Inc., 
745 Tanglewood Lane, Willowbrook, Illinois 60521. 
BENITA KAHN, Secretary 
This is to certify that a ~e copy~~e foregoing was sent 
via regular u.s. mail this ~~ day O~:;r1990, to scott E. 
Farkas, Assistant Attorney General, Environmental Enforcement 
section, Division of oil and Gas, Building A, 4435 Fountain Sq. 
Drive, Columbus, Ohio 43224. 
BENITA KAHN, Secretary 
BEFORE THE OIL AJO) GAS BOARD OF REVIEW 
STATE OF OHIO 
FLOYD TIIOIIPSOII OIL CO., DlC., ) 
) 
Appellant, ) 
) APPEAL RO. 402 
v. ) 
) CHIEF'S ORDER RO. 90-179 
J.. IIICIIAEL BIODISOlI, Chief, ) 
Division of Oil and Gas, ) 
Ohio Dept .. of Batural Resources,) 
) 
Appellee. ) 
The parties agree to the following stipulations: 
1. upon the filing of this Settlement Agreement with the 
oil and Gas Board of Review, appellant withdraws the above-
referenced appeal. 
2. Upon the filing of this Settlement Agreement, the Chief 
shall amend Chief's Order No. 90-179 which is the subject of this 
appeal. A copy of the amended order is attached as Exhibit A and 
incorporated herein. 
3. Appellant waives its right to appeal Amended Order No. 
90-179 referred to in paragraph two (2) of this Settlement 
Agreement. 
By: Rjck.\ lu~~ SM. 
RICHARD M. W 
Attorney for Appellant 
Floyd Thompson oil 
Co., Inc. 
Respectfully submitted, 
ANTHONY J. CELEBREZZE, JR. 
ATTORNEY GENERAL OF OHIO 
By: 
SCOTT E. PARKAS 
Assistant Attorney General 
Environmental Enforcement 
Section 
Division of Oil and Gas 
AMEHDMEHT TO ORDER BY THE CHIEF 
ORDER 110. 90-179 
~: Floyd Thompson Oil Co., Inc. 
745 Tanglewood Lane 
Willowbrook, Illinois 60521 
OD~ 
OHIO DEPARTMENT OF 
NATURAL RESOURCES 
Fountam Square 
Columbus, OhIO 43224 
RE: Perllit 110. 1510, we11 #1, .&r:.strong Lease, 
Green Township, Hockinq C01Dlty, Ohio. 
SUBJECT: P1uqqinq Required CR.e. 1509.12) 
The following amendment to Order No. 90-179 is made and 
entered upon the records of the Division of oil and Gas as the 
result of the Settlement Agreement filed in Appeal No. 402 before 
the oil and Gas Board of Review. 
The Chief of the Division of oil and Gas, having given due 
consideration to the matter contained herein, issues the following 
order this day: 
BE IT ORDERED: 
Evidence has been submitted to demonstrate that Floyd 
Thompson Oil Co., Inc. has brought itself into compliance with 
Chief's Order No. 90-179. 
5"-11- 70 
Issue Date SCOTT R. KELL, Acting Chief, 
Division of Oil and Gas 
cc: Dick Shockley, Region C Supervisor 
Joe Hoerst, District Supervisor 
Ron Rainer, Inspector 
Scott E. Farkas, Asst. Attorney General 
Well File 
Richard F. Celeste, Governor 
